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THE H of the G on— rnt't conceal- 
mem mm| ^mpdoii. Silence 
and concealment on these 
mailers is the policy of the 
Government and the Govern 
ment organ.

Instead of last year’s deficit

village lateOn Um 14th inat areas on loot.
The repairs required would
•boot «80. The mad leadingreqewt tithe along by Mr. Tboeree Kiekl mine d their

Of the
by their Haney in connection with the Tha r, t th, towerin the tioryol theof the

being $10.579.85, as would 
*“• appear from the figures, as 
“Wic given in the public accounts, 

*n it reaches many times thal 
he amount, as we shall now show, 

f !>•» The Public accounts report 
“hr sets down the receipts for the 
how year ended 30 September 
that 1907 at $350,000 in round 
nate numbers ; but in this state- 
>pk, ment is included the item of 
ugh $35.000 increased subsidy, 

have already

Matthew Hoheaet, bat be awlbridge a few years ago has been
family whoallowed, or whet

oaiojored. News f

The three

ell that ware available
sent to the nefor

village. The total death Lace Curtains 
in an immense 
variety of 
weaves and pat
terns. Some of 
the looeare, Not- 
Irish and Net 

Also Curtains by the yard.
Good quality Lace Curtains 

thirty inches wide, two and a 
half yards long 36c. pair.

Better quality Lace Curtains 
forty-two inches wide and three 
yards long

Below we give the Doelist ie twenty.eight

Terrific Tornado. Clover &____ ~* ~___ __ and that he can ride rough
777 7» shod over them? Do the

Tho Leader of the Qov- dcctor, oflhis provincf thinK
ernmen that a man so utterly unfit Nov

------  should be allowed to hold the there
Hofl. f - L. Hasxard, Pre- Premiership t than

mier of Prince Edward Island, 
occupies a rather anomalous 
position. The Leader of a 
Provincial Government should 
be free, and independent of 
all influences that rc-uld in 
any way hamper him. < w pre 
vent him from riming all
his energies for the benefit of morc s‘rictlY their guard 
the Province which be rules, against deceptive tactics, than 
He should not be handi. thc pr^em. The Local Gov- 
capped by any preexisting ernmcn‘- aware °f ‘heir un
relations, G vie or Federal tcnable position, and of the 
that might militate against deplorable condition to which, 
the Province's best interests, through their political dis 
How does Premier Hasxard honesty and maladministra 
stand in these particulars? In ‘ion. ‘hey have reduced the 
the first place he is Recorder Province, w.ll not hesitate to 
of the city of ( hari.ntetown, employ the most desperate 
and consequently would not mcans to kceP UP ‘heir policy 
be free to throw hi. best and of concealment and deception 
undivided energies in favor of The Patriot, the Government 
the Province, in any matter organ, has already afforded 
involving contending Civic ""Ple evidence of false and 
and Provincial claims. Then deceptive tactics intended to 
again, he is the law agent in hoodwink the people. The 
this Province, of the Minister manipulation and falsification 
of Justice in the Federal °f the Public Account, con- 
Cabinet; for which he re- *‘itu‘ed a ^ misleading 
ceives large fees from the on which to erect a 
Dominion Government and fabric of falsehood and

•04 Alabama PiMay, learles a Wall at

FOE TE ]CURTAIN*.

portloaa at dletriet ta beer
TIMOTHY—D C B 
TIMOTHY-C Bran 

TIMOTHY-B G B 

TIMOTHY-G Bnu 
CLOVER—Mammot 

CLOVER—AUike 

CLOVER—Karl y Rt 
CLOVER-Whits I

Our experience, exl 
eight Years, bee gained i 
HOW to get the BEST 
and climate. Buy the b<

Beware *f Deeeptiea la. balUiaw aed falallr lajaiad

road leading from the Baltic to 
Oampbell'i Cora It meet be in 
the interest of the people, when 
the people tamed out end opened 
the road themael.ee and the gov
ernment did not pay even the 
land damages Then there ie 
Bayfield bridge, the repair of 
which will coat «ISO; Mneoo’e 
bridge. «ISO; St Catherine’e 
bridge, «ISO ; Green vale bridge, 
«80, Black Pood bridge, «80. 
Sooth Lake bridge, will depend 
Upon the form of the construction 
West Basin bridge, require, re- 
pairs to the amount of «2S Cairn'» 
bridge, «16. Fourteen new col
vert» and'ten old oaee need re- 

Tormeotioe road

tilled, titty

lb the etem street Albertville, Abe.
engineer Mr Sehrniber made en 
award, the amonnt of which, I 
fancy, willjhave In be placed in 
the supplementary eetimatee and 
can then be folly diecoeeed, The 
papers in the case were brought 
down tome time ego

Mr A. Martin. (Jan the minis
ter tell Ur the amount of the

thirty to thirty-fl.e, with more» <>f per-
•oae injured. A epeetel traie was east
Iroai Blmlne am earrylnf phyetelene 86c. pair 

Extra fine Nottingham Lace
Curtains, splendid pattern, forty- 
six inches wide and three yards 
long $1.26 pair

wr Readyto-Wear
/ 7 Cloth Shirts.

The Market Prices CARTERclaim» of Mr. Haney which ere 
not for extras >

Mr Graham The documenta 
containing all this information 
have been oo the table of the 
Hones for tome time, or if not, 
they will be presented to the 
Hones Speaking in round 
figure» and from memory only, I 
believe Mr Haney'e claim was for 
«890.000, and the arbitrator 
awarded him «164,000 

This ie how the money goes 
Surely Mr Haney is well paid 
for the Hillsboro Bridge It wee

SEEDSMENpairs at once 
ie a new one that never wee made 
in good condition with mile* of 
letup This ie the report of the 
governments own inspector. Is 
it not diagraeafnl—the neglect of 
the government—which has been 
in power for seventeen yean! In 
view of all the neglect of the 
government in reaped to the 
roads, ie it any wooder that the 
elector* eeod two Çoqwrvetivw 
to the Legislature He hoped 
•ooo to see a Conservative Qov. 
eminent id office

Fleer (per awl.)

0.07 to OiOJt

(.16-to Agi
Turkey» per lb. Ilf fm\ We have aIf |m\ large assort-

/// \\\\ ment of Ready-
III 11 lu made Skirts, allfjfl 1 \\\ \ the newest pat-

terns and styles 
in both plain cloths and fancy 
tweeds, $2.96, $3.60. $426, etc-

Sir. Henry Campbell Banner- 
man lately Premier of Great Bri
tain, died on Wednesday last, oi 
heart failure, after a long illneei 
of heart troubla

Dissolution of Partnership, Ready-made 8uFor a ' 
money You get no ftWw* *■ New Bruswkk

This le Ie eetttff that the haitawehlF 
ben,ntei» epilUea he,wees the eeder- 
■Igaed, eerryle. en beets»»» under toe
style asd Irm of MeKey hreth.ia * ("», 
bee tola Third day ef Uereh, A D. iwe. 
base dissolved by meleel eeeeeel.

hated ihle Third dey ef Me»eh, A. D. I

He we» 7Î 
years of age end bed been Prime 
Minister about two years end a 
half. He was not a man of ex
traordinary talent or brilliancy , 
but wee very popular and very 
tactfgl. Hie uniform tempers 
ment end unfailing courtesy won 
him e hoot of friends

B jet Debate.
Bnotouebe were totally destroyed 
by fire Saturday night with • loan 
oi fifty thousand collars. The 
mille included a butter factory, 
floor, eaw mill end general store, 
ell of which were burned The 
fire started about nine o'clock qqd 
is «opposed to live originated in 
the power house end had gained 
each headway when discovered 
that it could not ba stopped. The 
mills were formerly oae of the 
most important iodqttrire in Boo 
touch, giving employment to a 
large number of bands Their

MR K1CKH AM’S SPEECH
Mr Kick hem Congratulated the 

Leader of the Opposition upon 
the ability with which he had 
dealt with the financial situation 
in hie reply lq the bqdget, and 
proceeded to eritiee the elate of 
the roads, bridges and wharves in 
hie district

Stanley Brosthose at all ; it is . ....msly and
studiously passed over, and 
the Government supporters, 
in their discussions in the 
House, and their organ out
side the House, devote their 
time to the consideration of 
issues of the dead past, the 
actors in which have now 
largely passed from the stage 
of public activity. This course 
is pursued with a view of 
diverting public attendee

>ob» W Me*.., 
•Uaebler, MrXay, 
Dee lei C McKayead Denial 0. Me 

Key, Ie pM*eeoi 
of A. B. MeQeeld
Kefcrrtef te toe above sotie, el disse 

Il ce we bet to eetlfy ell easterners of 
>e lato In» of MeKey Brothers A Ce, 
■e» we sill metises lb» beeteem under 
to earns of McKay KtelbiW 
A11 deb le dee ibe eld irm meet be 

ltd to e». ead we win d lee bare» ell toe 
blttaitoee of toe late Ins 
Deled tola Third day ef Merab, A D. 

(OS.
JOB 11 w MeKAY,
DtHIKLU MeKAY

These, he said, were 
diagraeafnl to any government, 
let alooe e goveroroeot that wee 
taking »ueh » large amount ot 
taxes from the people Thera in 
the road at flay fortune kl gbich 
he had dires tad attention in the 
Legislature, year aftar year. 
Nothing has been doue yet though 
the Oommieeiooer bed promised 
him to have it put through. It 
took » good many years to obtain 
this promue, bqftile promise has 
not been folfilled. As to other 
roads, here it e étalement with 
the inspector'» estimate» of the 
cost of their repair ; Hollo Bay 
road, «to ; McOllom’» Road, 
Fortune Bridge, «1* ; road frogi

sistently and vigorously as 
their unquestioned validity 
demands and ihe rights and 
needs of our Province re
quire ? The Peder.d authoi- 
ties might feel disposed to

E*ve him a hint that his poei- 
H>n as law agent of the J us- 
tier department was in jeo
pardy. Do the people of this 
Province think that a Premier 
occupying such a position as 
«his ; a Premier liable to give 
only a half hearted support to 
our claims at Ottawa, is the 
best for us to have in our 
present deplorable financial 
condition ? In addition to 
the reasons above advanced 
there is another ground on 
which Mr. Haaxarxl’s iode 
pendence is sapped and be is
rendered unsuitable for the and expenditure as there

presented, the deficit on Sep. 
30. 1907 is $10.579.85 but 
thie deficit is only apparent, 
and the real deficit is very 
much larger, as we shall show 
Even this modest deficit the 
Government and their organ 

return to the Bench, and that attempt to conceal. They 
Mr. Hasxard is buukad far pfan fa the casual revenue 
the vacancy ; that he lehfreoe reedred far fawmmee 
simply holding down his scat <* the beret Court House at 
in the Legislature until the Summemide ; bot an amenât 
judgeship is ready for him. of nearly $5yOOO spent far *• 
Surely this caps the climax ’ building the same edifice they 
What can a Leader of a charge to the so called capital 
Government, hemmed in by account. Both these entries

JAM! JAM I
reel "Tories” are ! Why he en
rolled Liberals in the Legislature 
esq pot get a Leader in their own 
rank» ; they ere obliged tft have a 
Tory. The late Premier earns of 
the old eompaet Tories,
end the present Premier comes of 
the save Tory variety. These 
men are'‘tvbuel ', jj) th» squander
ing of the people’s money , but in 
no other eeoae nan they be called 
-^bsrnla"

WHEN Y0Ü BUY JAM ASK FOR:

Maddigan’s Jam.
OUR JAMS ARE

ImMired free Island Brown 
Faits.

Fire early the ami morning, 
destroyed the Launch block, at 
th» lower end of Reiq Street— 
an old land mark in Woodstock 
Lose ie about «HMKNL Th* bina» 
started shortly before mid-eight

We are uow prepared to 
■apply the beet quality Roach 
time from Kilns on St Pst- 
ar*e Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt

Rollo Bay to Fortune Bridge, «10 ; 
old nod new rood. Fortune, «18 ; 
Bank road, Bay Fortune, «16; 
Qhereh Rond, Fortune, 1)8, road 
to Fortune Croce, «8 ; road to 
Bggletoo school, «10 ; roed from 
Line, Lot 66, to Fortune Bridge, 
«7.00. Book Rued, Lot 4M»; 
Morrison’s bridge Oliver bridge, 
fill j Wehetam* Rollo Rej, |A ; 
Heed Rollo Bay «18. The Rollo

are guaranteed to be ab
solutely pure.

Sold in Sourie by—

M J Paquet 
Vinrent Mclrene 
Sterne Son A Ou
J J Hughes * Oo

Sterne à San
00 Obriefan
WD Currie

At Mount Stewart—
▲ J Great

Captain T. White Grergatown—
Job* Wheatley , M_____
Jamas Kelly J C *sawl
M à A McLeod Moefagna—

On tite ground fiat of the build
Winetoo Speaesr Churchill, 

Présidant of the Board of Trade 
in the Asquith Government, wee 
defeated 9P Friday ie the north
west divietou of Maaekeetet, in

ing which wee owned by J N.
Winslow, were Moore'» hern see 
«hop ; William Everett'» book- 
etore; C. B. Snow'»groeery, end 
Barry Feelkeer'e tin chop.

Sold in Charlotteto' 

Tx trick Diffyc. LYONS * OO.
April W, 1908—4i Jokn Maher

The upper porttqn wet used for
«bathe

Percy Smallwoodeery by hie of e 0»b- Mortgage Salefcawea lost nearlyon the
ail their stock ; water doingIn 1906 he named oagieeted,—although the

Patrfak Smith Dominioiby over 1,100
M. Dullyroqjority, but oe Friday he PmpU pay e lot of 

taxas and get martel y egg rptgrg. 
There tithe retd leading from 
Rollo Ray to Rogria fa the 
spring of the year the people 
driving over it are liable te be 
drowsed fay the water that *aw

totfa retire of tig QqqraMuMr 
of PibMo Works 1 biiiolkiof has

re Outre 6b Oodefeated by the
eretemmeetbe bad fat 1606, Joyawo Hick.,

TL SmithUniootit, by a majority of 4».
At five o'doel SundayIt ti mid to bave

af the haaht of Untie DMre. Lt

kMmtp. ktikii As the
The tilde etarted

that we are it
fa CfawajénSêtiNr MraJlWtMra JB Warn* 

OrfkACo Orel Go's Minna,
«■WH ti «00 feettherighujonc 00 the debit tide ht* triareph, • felloe log

intereenj the other on the «refit gide. jWTW^ othwe * “miter Mad 
All bel Elut th*t would unmask a j recently, ream» to iodic.i« th.t 

If. Hit! little of the Goyçrnipent'»I,rw trede ^ h** fadre l,,>y
d cannot! deception and treachery illj* Wblip tp»4 fa 9«*t Britain 
ewnrget-cLod that would never do. U”«i Um* *• pmeet Qoveremeet 

! affaire of! Rut the greatest fraud in the . • 00* likely to live very bog 
e careful! Public Aaco^flHt, that closed aher tire, each re the edeea-
! propice I on Sep. 30, in the entry -if poq nod lieewing bilk entered 
aatbilkm jtj5.000 not received tüi Nov. ito the ooetwt IShnnshiU» de
with Mil |çdt. two month* afterward*, set » . enwhing blow to the

d 44 k*epj Three a,-» fait two faafaaoreiferelfaeof tin Oevtrsawik

•for, we<
it red tire ere*;,

If jm* here Tea it will pvWand tie war* faff* re It fa■4# the river

I drowning the œeupwit» Berth 
ead toe bteeked the over The 

> rising water in the damtgtd riva» 
pit a regal through and it ie be
lieved carried many bodies sway.

1 Sixteen have been recovered

sthighteet
titet the

leA*«eftArea.AD.Mwa
amilu jams pstmm, Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
wfaafat tide

Jiareb 36 41
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